
DATE CRIME DESCRIPTION

09/01/14 Criminal Mischief Circles spray-painted on a lawn.

09/01/14 Theft Theft of a bicycle from a residence.

09/01/14 Criminal Mischief Rear window of a car smashed out.

09/02/14 Drug Law A parent found drugs in their teen's room.

09/04/14 Bad Check A business received a bad check.

09/04/14 Theft, ID Victim had money withdrawn from her bank account.

09/05/14 Hit & Run Damage to a lawn by a vehicle that left the scene.

09/06/14 Theft Theft of a bicycle from a residence.

09/07/14 Theft Theft of electronics from a home.

09/07/14 Criminal Mischief Rear window of a car broken.

09/08/14 Hit & Run A man struck a parked car and left the scene.

09/08/14 Burglary Shed entered and baseballs stolen.

09/08/14 Trespassing A person reported that when they returned home they found their 

front door was open.  Nothing damaged or stolen.
09/09/14 Fraud A man met a person online and gave them access to his checking 

account. 
09/10/14 Criminal Mischief Unknown actors tipped patio furniture and jammed an umbrella 

through a fence. 
09/11/14 Theft Shipping container mounted on tractor trailer chassis reported 

stolen from a business.  Recovered weeks later and determined to 

be unfounded.
09/12/14 Harassment Unwanted text messages received.

09/12/14 Scam Scammers purporting to be the IRS left a threatening message.

09/12/14 Drug Law An officer smelled the strong odor of marijuana in a car. 

Paraphernalia found inside.
09/13/14 Harassment Unwanted text messages received.

09/13/14 Drug Law Search warrant for drugs executed at a residence.

09/14/14 DUI/Drug Law A man was stopped for speeding and arrested for DUI and drug 

paraphernalia.
09/15/14 Terroristic Threats Threat of violence posted to a social media site.

09/15/14 Burglary Daylight burglary to a residence.  

09/15/14 Fraud Online bank account opened in victim's name.

09/15/14 Harassment A man threatened another man.

09/16/14 Scam A male telephoned the victim and attempted to access her 

computer.
09/16/14 Credit Card Unauthorized charges to victim's credit card.

09/16/14 Fraud A person purchased a car with a rolled-back odometer.

09/18/14 Assault, Indecent A juvenile was sexually assaulted by other juveniles.

09/18/14 Theft Cell phone stolen from a truck.
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09/18/14 Computer Crime Victim reported an acquaintance accessed their email account.

09/18/14 Dumping Debris dumped at a construction site. 

09/18/14 Harassment A man grabbed his girlfriend during an argument.

09/19/14 Drug Law A female overdosed on heroin and went into cardiac arrest.

09/18/14 Theft Internal theft of money from a business.

09/19/14 Fraud A juvenile used a family member's credit card without their 

permission.
09/20/14 Burglary Two juveniles entered an open garage and stole gasoline.

09/20/14 DUI A man crashed his car and was found to be DUI.

09/21/14 Theft Prescription drugs stolen from victim.

09/21/14 Bad Check Counterfeit checks cashed at at a bank.

09/22/14 Assault, Sexual A juvenile female sexually assaulted a juvenile male.

09/22/14 DUI/Drug Law A female was arrested for DUI (Drugs). 

09/24/14 Criminal Mischief A student kicked a hole in a wall.

09/24/14 Theft, from MV Electronic devices stolen from the trunk of a car.

09/24/14 Credit Card Unauthorized charges to victim's credit card.

09/27/14 Criminal Mischief Road-side advertisement sign spray painted.

09/28/14 DUI A man was arrested for DUI after being stopped for speeding.

09/29/14 Credit Card Unauthorized charges to victim's credit card.

09/30/14 Theft Concrete Buddha statue taken overnight.

09/30/14 Drug Law A man was found to be in possession of marijuana during a traffic 

stop. 
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